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Note:-attempt all questions.  

Que.1    Define accounting. Is accounting an art or a science both? Distinguish between book  

             - keeping and accounting. 

               ys[kkadu dh ifjHkk’kk nhft, A D;k ys[kakdu dyk gS ;k foKku ;k nksuksa \ iqLrikyu 

         rFkk ys[kkadu esa varj djsaA 

Que.2    What are the basic principles of accounting ? Explain them briefly. 

               Yks[kkadu ds vk/kkjHkwr fl?nkar D;k gS\ mudk la{ksi esa o.kZu dhft,A 

Que.3    “Every debit entry has its corresponding credit entry and very credit entry has its  

               Corresponding debit entry” prove this statement with example. 

                “izR;sd fodyu izfof’V dh lekdyu izfof’V gksrh gS ,oa izR;sd lekdyu izfof’V dh  

          fodyu gksrh gS”A bl dFku dh iqf’V mnkgj.k lfgr dhft,A 

Que.4     Prepare final accounts of porwal ltd. For the year ending 31
st
 march 2012 from the  

               Following data:- 

               31 ekpZ 2012 dks lekIr gksus okys o’kZ ds fy, iksjoky fyfeVsV ds vafre [kkrs fuEufyf[kr 

         fooj.k ls cukb,&    

                                               Debit                   Credit 

              Capital 

              iw¡th                               --                       55,310 

              Purchase & sales         70,007               82,500 

            D;k ,oa fodz; 

             Cash                           8,708                     --                        

             jksdM+    

             Debtors & creditors  21,300                20,625 

             nsunkj ,oa ysunkj 

             Bed debts                  300                         --                        

             Mwcr _.k 

             Depreciation             1,800                      --                         

             âkl  

             Furniture                   4,500                      --                        

             QuhZpj 

            General expenditure    700                        --                        

             lkekU; O;; 



            Outstanding salary                  --             785                        

            vnRr osru 

            Plant                                        25,000          --                        

            IykaV 

            Provision for bad dabts           --                       1,200                           

            v”kks/; _.k izko/kku 

            Salary                         3,000                               --                        

            osru 

           Sales returns               505                                   --                        

           fodz; okilh  

           Op. Stock                   
      

        
                    

 

        
 

          izkjafHkd Lda/k  

            Adjustments:- 

             Lkek;kstuk,¡ 

(1) Closing stock Rs 21,499 

vafre jgfr;k 21]499# 

(2) Credit – purchase of Rs 4,200 hsa not been recorded 

4200  # ds m/kkj dz; dk ys[kk ugha fd;k x;k gSA 

(3) Write –off Rs 300 for bed dabts and make a provision for Rs 1,000 for bad 

doubtful debits 

                        300 # ds v”kks/; _.k vifyf[kr dhft, rFkk v”kks/; ,oa lafnX/k _.kkFkZ izko/kku  

              1]000 #-dhft,A 

(4) Purchase of furniture of Rs 2,000 has been recorded in purchase book by mistake. 

2000  # ds dz; fd;s x, QuhZpj dk ys[kk =qfVo”k dz; cgh esa dj fn;k x;k gSA 

Que.5     Describe the various methods of rectification. 

               v”kqf+};ksa ds lq/kkj dh fofHkUu fof/k;ksa dk o.kZu dhft,A 

Que.6     On 1
st
 april 2009 vikas company purchased a plant for Rs 10,00,000 & spent Rs 

              40,000 on installation. On 31
st
 October 2010, a part of it which originally had cost     

              Rs 80,000   was sold for Rs 21,500 On 1
st
 December , 2010 another plant was  

             purchased for Rs 150,000 . On 1
st
 August 2011, another plant was purchased for Rs  

                   150,000. On 1
st
 August 2011, another part of the first plants which originally had  

                    cost Rs 2,40,000 was sold for Rs 89,200 Depreciation was provided for annually  

                   @ 10% per annum by diminishing balance method. On 1
st
 Jan 2012 howaver, the  

                   company charged this method of providing depreciation and adopted the method  

                   of writing of 6% per annum on the original cost of the plant . prepare plant  

                   account . The accounting year of the company ends on 30
th

 june each year. 

                    1
st
 vizSy 2009 dks fodkl daiuh us 10]00]000 # esa ,d la;a= [kjhnk rFkk mlds  

          yxkus ij 40]000# O;; gqvk mldk ,d Hkkx ftldh ewy ykxr 80]000# Fkh] 31  

          vDVwcj   2010 dks 21]500 :- esa csp fn;kA 1 fnlacj] 2010 dks 1]50]000 :- esa ,d  



          nwljk la;a= [kjhnk x;kA 1vxLr 2011 dks igys la;a= dk nwljk Hkkx ftldh ewy  

          ykxr 240]000 Fkh] 89]200:- esa csp fn;k x;k A izfr o’kZ dzekxr “ks’k i}fr }kjk  

          daiuh us vo{k;.k vk;kstu dh bl i}fr dks cny fn;k vkSj laifRr dh ewy ykxr ij  

          6% izfr 10%izfr o’kZ dh nj ls vo{k;.k  vk;ksftr fd;k tkrk FkkA fdarq    1tuojh  

          2012 dks o’kZ vk;kstu dh fof/k viuk;h Ala;a= [kkrk rS;kj dhft,A daiuh dk fglkc  

          o’kZ 30 twu dks lekIr gksrk gSA 

Que.7      X company has its branch of Locknow . Goods are invoiced to this branch of 20%  

                 profit on invoice price . from the following details prepare branch account in the  

                 books of head office showing branch profit. 

                 X dEiuh dh ,d “kk[kk y[kuÅ esa gS ftls chtd ewY; ij 20% ykHk ls Hkstk tkrk gS]  

           fuEukafdr lwpukvksa ds vk/kkj ij “kk[kk dk ykHk izdV djrs gq, eq[; dk;Zky; dh  

           iqLrdksa esa “kk[kk [kkrk cukb, 

                  Goods supplied to branch at invoice price                 38,000 

                “kk[kk dks eky Hkstk ¼ chtd ewY; ij ½ 

                  Wages paid by head office                                          1,520 

                Ektnwjh ¼ eq[; dk;kZy; }kjk Hkqxrku ½               

                  Rent paid by head office                                             1800  

               fdjk;k ¼eq[; dk;kZy; }kjk Hkqxrku ½              

                  Sundry expenses paid H.O                                          200 

               fofo/k O;; ¼ eq[; dk;kZy; }kjk Hkqxrku½  

                  Cash sales                      24,800 

                udn fcdzh 

                  Cash received from debtors                                         10,000 

                   nsunkj ls jksdM+ izkIr 

                  Credit sales                                                                   11,200 

                   Å/kkj fcdzh 

                  Discounts allowed to customers                                    400 

                    Xkzkgd dks nh x;h dVkSrh 

                  Goods spoiled                                                                 100 

                   Ekky u’V gqvk 

                  Goods returned by customers                                         200 

                   xzkgdksa us eky ykSVk;k 

Que.8        What is the meaning of departmental accounts? Describe its advantages. 

                   foHkkxh; [kkrksa ls D;k vk”k; gS\ buds ykHkksa dk o.kZu dhft,A 

Que.9       Write short notes on : ( any two) 

                  Lakf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k,&¼ dksbZ nks ½ 

(1) Rules applicable in the absence of partnership deed 

Lkk>snkjh lays[k ds vHkko esa ykxw gksus okys fu;e  

(2) Profit & loss appropriation account  



ykHk & gkfu fofu;kstu [kkrk 

(3) Dissolution of firm 

QeZ dk fo?kVu 

Que.10      A and B are in partnership sharing profits and losses equally their balance sheet as  

                on 31
st
 march 2009 was as under. 

            A vkSj B lkeku esa ykHkksa vkSj gkfu;ksa dks ck¡Vrs gq, lk>snkjh gSA 31 ekpZ 2009  

         dks mudk fuEufyf[kr vkfFkZd fpV~Bk Fkk 

               Capital and liabilities               Amount          Assets and properties            Amount 

            iw¡th vkSj nkf;Ro              jde           lEifRRk;k¡ vkSj tk;nkn     jde       

                Creditors                                 17,000             Cash                                       25,000 

                 Yskunkj                                   udn      

                Bills pageble                            13,000             debtors                                   13,000 

                 ns; foi=                                 nsunkj 

                Capital accounts                                               Stock                                     20,000 

                 iw¡th [kkrs                               jgfr;k 

                     A:            50,000                                          Furniture                               12,000 

                                                                                          QuhZpj 

                     B:            70,000                  12,000             Building                                 30,000 

                                                                                           Hkou                               

                                                                                          Machinery                            35,000 

                                                                                           e”khujh 

                                                                                          Patents                                  15,000 

                                                                                           isVs.V~l 

                                                                   150,000                                                       150,000 

              They admit C into partnership on the following terms giving him 1/5
th

 share in profit 

               os C dks ykHk esa 1/5  fgLlk nsrs gq, lk>snkjh esa fuEufyf[kr “krksZa ij izos”k nsrs gSaA 

(1) A provision of 10%  is to be created on debtors 

nsunkjksa ij 10% izko/kku djuk gS 

(2) The value of building is to be appeared to be Rs 40,000 

Hkou dk ewY; c<kdj 40]000 #- djsa 

(3) The value of stock and machinery is to be reduced by 20%  

LVk¡d vkSj e”khujh dk ewY; 20% ls ?kVk,a 

(4) C is to bring in Rs 50,000 as his capital and Rs 10,000 for goodwill in cash 

C dks  50,000  #- iw¡th ds :i esa rFkk 10,000 :- [;kfr ds fy, udn ykuk gS 

 

(5)  The firm had takan a joint life policy of Rs 50,000 in which they hed paid       

Rs   15,000 as premium the surrender value of the policy on the date of admission 

of  C  was Rs 10,000 .Prepare revaluation account. Partner’s capital accounts, cash   

account, joint life policy account and balance sheet of the new firm. 



                   QeZ us 50]000:- dk la;qDr thou chek &i= fy;k FkkA ftl ij mUgksaus 15]000 :- 

            izhfe;e ds :i- esa ns fn;k gSA C ds izos”k ds le; chek & i= dk leZi.k ewY;  

            10]000:- FkkA 

                 iqueZY;kadu [kkrk ] lk>snkjksa ds iw¡th [kkrs ] jksdM+ [kkrk ] la;qDr chek& i=  

                 [kkrk vkSj ubZ QeZ vkfFkZd fpV~Bk cukosaA 

 

                                     

                                    

 


